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S I X T Y - S E C O N D
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T O W N  O F
OLD ORCHARD BEACH 
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F O R  T H E  Y E A R  E N D I N G  D E C E M B E R  3 1
1944
C o m m u n i t y  P r e s s ,  1 9 3  M a i n  S t r e e t ,  S a c o ,  M a i n e
In  M e m o r ia m
F rank  H u d so n  Libby, a m em ber o f  th e  B oard  o f  
Selectm en, A ssessors and  O verseers o f  th e  P o o r for 
several years, and  o n e  o f  o u r p ro m in e n t citizens, passed 
away at h is h o m e  o n  P o rtlan d  A venue o n  M arch 20, 
1944, aged 71 years. H e  was b o rn  in  C ape E lizabeth , 
M aine, January  22, 1873, bu t had  m ade his h om e in  O ld  
O rch ard  Beach m o st o f  his life. H e  w as connected  w ith  
his b ro th er, W m . H . Parsons, fo r several years in  the  
grocery  business.. H e  la ter purchased  th e  E verett H o te l, 
w h ich  he w as o p e ra tin g  at th e  tim e  of his death . H e  
w as ah active m em b er and  officer in A tlan tic  Lodge 
I. O . O . F. and  O rch ard  L odge o f  M asons, and  was also 
affiliated w ith  o th e r b ranches of these  o rgan iza tions. H e  
alw ays to o k  a deep  in te rest in th e  civic affairs o f  his 
a d o p ted  tow n . T h is was sh o w n  very effectively by th e  
p ro v is io n  m ade in h is w ill fo r land  and  funds fo r a 
P ub lic  L ibrary to  be g iven  th e  T o w n  and  to  be k n o w n  
as th e  E d ith  K e lly  L ibrary in  m em ory  o f  his la te  wife. 
M r. L ibby w as fo r several years a m em b er o f  th e  B oard 
o f  D irec to rs  o f  th e  Y o rk  N a tio n a l B ank o f  Saco, and  th e  
B iddeford  and  Saco R . R . C o. H e  was an  a tte n d a n t o f  
th e  M e th o d is t C hurch  and  an  active m em ber o f  th e  
M en ’s C lub  o f  th a t o rgan iza tion .
T O W N  O F F I C E R S
Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers of the Poor
H. D A Y T O N  B E N W A Y  A R T H U R  T. D IC K SO N  
F R E D  I. L U C E
Moderator
W . W A R R E N  H A R M O N  
Clerk
F R E D  I. L U C E
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Treasurer
H A R R IE T  M. G O O G IN S
Collector of Taxes
E S T H E R  S. C R O W L E Y
Superintendent of Schools
H O W A R D  L. B O W E N
Constables
C. K E N N E T H  N O R T O N  H E R B E R T  E. G R E E N E
Regular Police Officers
C H IE F  J. N A S O N  M IL L IK E N  
F R E D  A. T IC E , Sergt. JO H N  F. A N D R E W S
R O L A N D  P E T E R S
Free Public Library
C A T H E R IN E  C. M U L L E N  
G E N E V IE V E  W E B B
L A K E  C. A B B O T T  
 A R T H U R  T. D IC K S O N
H . D A Y T O N  B E N W A Y  
T H E O D O R E  W . M IN G O  
H A R R IE T  M. G O O G IN S
Health Officer
T H O M A S  B. M U L L E N
Superintending School Committee
H O W A R D  R. S L A N E Y  E S T H E R  S M IT H
A R T H U R  L O R A N G E R
Superintendent of Sewers
G E O R G E  A. R IC K E R
Life Guards
W IL L IA M  G O O D W IN , Capt.
W IL L IA M  F R O S T  W IL L IA M  M cL E O D
A R N O L D  R E E D  P H IL IP  G A U D E T T E
A D  ZA C H O W
Sealer of Weights and Measures
JO H N  P. C R O W L E Y
Town Weighers
W A L T E R  C. L A K E * L. W . L E A V IT T
*Deceased
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Chief Engineer of the Fire Department
T H E O D O R E  H . M IN G O
Road Commissioner
G E O R G E  A. R IC K E R
POLICE PERSONNEL 
Chief
J. N A S O N  M IL L IK E N  
Sergeants
F R E D  A. T IC E  H E R B E R T  E. G R E E N E
C H A S. C O L L IN S
Patrolmen and Traffic Officers
L A U R E N C E  M IT C H E L L , Desk 
JO H N  F. A N D R E W S , Desk
W IL L IA M  D U N N  
C H A R L E S  M O O E R S 
C H A R L E S  C O L L IN S  
R O S A R IO  LA M B
E D W A R D  F. B R IG H T  
F R A N K  L Y O N S 
R O L A N D  P E T E R S  
D O N A T  P A R E N T
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ADVERTISING
T ransferred  from Excise T ax $2,000.00
Transferred from Licenses 1,200.00
$3,200.00
E x p en d ed :
A dvertising $1,275.22
Clerks 479.70
American Legion 800.00
Supplies and Postage 268.67
Signs 34.00
2,857.59
Unexpended $ 342.41
CIVILIAN DEFENSE
Appropriation $ 500.00
E xpended :
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co. $206.59
Supplies 230.12
$ 436.71
Unexpended $ 63.29
COMMISSIONS AND ABATEMENTS
Appropriation $2,000.00
E x p en d ed :
Gladys G. Tarbox 106.53
Esther S. Crowley 2,571.12
$2,667.65
O verdraft $ 677.65
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CLEANING STREETS AND BEACH
CONTINGENT
A ppropriation $2,000.00
T ransfe r from Licenses 500.00
Transfer from Excise Taxes 2,000.00
State of Maine Bank Stock 118.62
State of M aine R. R. & Tel. T ax 4875
R efund on T ax  Liens 408.30
State of Maine Dog' License 5.59
R efund on Telephone 17.62
$5,098.88
E xp en d ed :
Miscellaneous $2,274.84
Supplies 504.00
Collectors’ Envelopes and Postage 326.47
Tow n Reports 469.10
Ballot Clerks 295.65
Liens 310.00
State A udit 301.87
Labor 279.93
Insurance 254.17
State T reasurer Dog T ax 11.35
Signs 18.02
5,045.40
U nexpended $ 53.48
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A ppropriation $3,200.00
E x p en d ed :
Labor 2,388.49
Unexpended $ 811.51
FIRE DEPARTMENT
Appropriation $11,000.00
Receipts 114.66
$11,114.66
E xp en d ed :
Regular Men $6,240.00
Call Men 1,865.75
Central M aine Pow er Co. 510.76
Supplies 1,875.57
Insurance 143.71
Labor 130.85
Fuel 64.07
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co. 44.19
Miscellaneous 5.00
$10,879.90
Unexpended $ 234.76
HEALTH NURSE
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A ppropriation $1,950.00
Received from  Public H ealth Nurse 
(Cash Fees) 216.50
Received from M etropolitan Ins. Co. 41.26
Received from John Hancock Ins. Co. 31.25
$2,239.01
E x p en d ed :
Regular Nurse $1,869.00
Supplies 31.92
Substitute N urse 24.00
1,924.92
Unexpended $ 314.09
HIGHWAYS AND BRIDGES
A ppropriation $12,400.00
Odena Avenue 100.00
$12,500.00
E xp en d ed :
Commissioner $1,635.00
Labor 5,523.56
Trucks 1,585.00
Supplies 2,255.20
Gravel and Sand 901.53 •
Miscellaneous 221.26
State Highway Commission 250.60
T ransferred  from School Mainten;ance 78.50
Insurance 37.55
Repairs 5.30
$12,493.50
Unexpended $ 6.50
HYDRANTS
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Appropriation $8,560.00
E xp en d ed :
Saco & Biddeford W ater Co. $8,560.00
LIFE GUARDS
A ppropriation $1,600.00
E xp en d ed :
Salaries $1,407.51
Supplies 75.10
Labor 12.50
Sea Shore Bath House 15.00
1,510.11
Unexpended $ 89.89
LIBRARY
MILLIKEN HOUSE
Received from  H erbert R. Bean, Rent $330.00
Received from H elen Perley 61.00
$ 391.00
E xp en d ed :
Repairs $ 98.90
Cesspool 15.00
Insurance 30.60
Saco & Biddeford W ater Co. 30.00
Supplies 14.65
189.15
U nexpended $ 201.85
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Appropriation $1,550.00
Received from State of Maine 108.50
Balance January  1, 1944 50.00
$1,708.50
E xpended :
Paid to T reasurer of Library $1,708.50
MOSQUITOES
MOTH NESTS
Appropriation $ 500.00
E x p en d ed :
Oscar Larochelle 140.00
Unexpended $ 360.00
A ppropriation $200.00
E x p en d ed :
Charles F. Davis $200.00
MOTHERS’ AID AND DEPENDENT CHILDREN
A ppropriation $500.00
E xpended :
T reasurer of State 764.18
O verdraft $264.18
POOR RELIEF
POOR OTHER TOWNS
PUBLIC TOILET
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Appropriation $5,000.00
Receipts 281.30
$5,281.30
E x p en d ed : 4,906.05
Unexpended $ 375.25
Expended $35.26
Received from State $1,431.11
Expended 2,030.29
Due from  State $599.18
Received from  Anthony Farley $ 300.00
Received from Lockers 8.89
$ 308.89
E xp en d ed :
Repairs $ 140.59
Supplies 12.00
Central Me. Pow er Co. 2.08
154.67
U nexpended $ 154.22
PARKING GROUND
POLICE
SEWERS
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A ppropriation $500.00
E xp en d ed :
Labor $ 360.50
T ruck 12.00
Supplies 22.38
394.88
Unexpended $ 105.12
Appropriation $12,000.00
Received from  Police U niform s 276.68
$12,276.68
E x p en d ed :
Chief and Regular Officers $13,838.05
Supplies 926.85
Miscellaneous 332.76
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co. 341.17
15,438.83
O verdraw n $ 3,162.15
A ppropriation $3,500.00
Sewer Assessments 195.00
$3,695.00
E xp en d ed :
Labor $1,466.13
T ruck 616.50
Foreman 740.00
Supplies 376.13
SANITARY
A ppropriation $10,000.00
Received Telephone Refunds 93.93
$10,093.93
E xp en d ed :
Labor $6,12275
T rucks 4,817.60
Contract (Jam es J. M itchell) 4,180.00
Supplies 823.16
Telephone 128.67
$16,072.18
O verdraft $5,978.25
THIRD CLASS ROADS
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Cesspools 440.50
3,639.26
Unexpended $ 55.74
A ppropriation $1,000.00
E xp en d ed :
Labor $517.50
T ruck 190.00
Supplies 177.65
State H ighw ay Commission 114.20
999.35
Unexpended $ .65
STATE ROAD PATROL
Appropriation $ 750.00
STREET LIGHTS
SIDEWALKS
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SNOW REMOVAL
E xpended :
Labor $ 6.00
T ruck 12.00
N. E. Asphalt & T ar Co. 681.25
699.25
Unexpended $ 50.75
Appropriation $10,800.00
E x p en d ed :
Central Maine Pow er Co. 10,441.41
U nexpended $ 358.59
Appropriation $1,000.00
E xp en d ed :
Labor $616.00
T ruck 199.00
Gravel and Supplies 118.52
933.52
U nexpended $ 66.48
A ppropriation $2,000.00
E xpended :
Labor $ 774.76
T ruck 1,253.50
Supplies 231.46
2,259.72
O verdraw n $ 259.72
TOWN OFFICERS
Appropriation $5,900.00
E xp en d ed :
H arrie t M. Googins, T reasurer $1,560.00
H . Dayton Benway, Selectman 500.00
A rthur T. Dickson, Selectman 500.00
Fred I. Luce, Selectman 416.72
Theodore Mingo, Selectman 93.70
Fred I. Luce, Tow n Clerk 1,040.00
H ow ard L. Bowen, Supt. Schools 1,250.00
Thomas B. Mullen, H ealth Officer 288.00
Fred  Tice, T ru an t Officer 24.50
W . W arren  H arm on, M oderator 37.50
H ow ard Slaney, School Committee 100.00
E sther Smith, School Committee 50.00
A rthu r Loranger, School Committee 50.00
5,910.42
O verdraft $ 10.42
TOWN TEAM
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Appropriation $2,800.00
E xpended :
Driver $1,664.00
H ay and Grain, Supplies 633.09
Blacksmith 84.44
Insurance 41.65
2,423.18
Unexpended $ 376.82
TARVIA
A ppropriation $8,000.00
Receipts 175.00
$8,175.00
E xp en d ed :
Labor $2,841.05
Supplies 3,803.49
T  rucks 1,318.50
Gravel and Sand 163.30
8,126.34
Unexpended $ 48.66
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TRAFFIC
TOWN HALL
A ppropriation $ 300.00
E xpended :
Labor $125.50
Supplies 72.70
Central M aine Pow er Co. 73.44
271.64
U nexpended $ 28.36
A ppropriation $3,200.00
Received from Rentals 295.00
Received from Tel. R efunds 6.88
$3,501.88
E xpended :
Janitor $1,348.77
Fuel 608.87
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Insurance 615.22
Supplies 344.85
Central Maine Pow er Co. 218.28
Saco & Biddeford W ater Co. 89.50
Miscellaneous 104.87
N. E . Tel. & Tel. Co. 117.38
3,447.74
Unexpended $ 54.14
BUDGET COMMITTEE 1945
W . W arren  H arm on 
Thom as B. Mullen 
Christine A rm strong 
Thom as Hanscom 
Nason Milliken 
Theodore H . Mingo 
Genevieve G. W ebb 
H ow ard Slaney 
W illiam B. Dowling 
George A. Ricker 
W alter F. Emmons 
Louis Mansey 
H enry Rudy 
Edw in Smith 
Lillian Cleaves 
Anna Anderson 
Clement P. W ight 
Edw ard I. Lord 
John Hopkins 
John M cKinnon 
Tillie M artin 
Wesley M. Mewer
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SUMMARY OF BONDED DEBT
Bonds
Expenditures
21
O utstanding Bonds of Tow n, January  1, 1945
P a id :
F ire T ruck  & Sewer Bonds 3 ½ % 1935-1945 $ 2,000.00
Sewer Serial Bonds 4½ % 1920-1946 2,000.00
Schoolhouse Serial Bonds 4 ½ % 1924-1944 2,000.00
Municipal 5% Bonds 1932-1954 3,000.00
New H igh School Bonds 3  1/ 8% 1935-1955 3,000.00
Refunding Bonds 2 % 1940-1950 2,000.00
New Refunding Bonds 2 3 /4  1942-1954 2,000.00
New R efunding Parking Lot 2 3 /3  1942-1954 2,000.00
$18,000.00
Fire T ruck & Sewer Bonds 3 ½ %  1935-1945 $ 4,000.00
Sewer Serial Bonds 4 ½ %  1920-1946 6,000.00
M unicipal Bonds 5% 1932-1954 33,000.00
New H igh School Bonds 3  1/8% 1935-1955 39,000.00
R efunding Bonds 2%  1940-1950 44,000.00
Aug. 1, New Bonds Issued:
Sewer R efunding Bonds 22,000.00
P ark ing  Lot Bonds 25,000.00
Schoolhouse Serial Bonds 4½ %  1924-1944 2,000.00
$175,000.00
To the Trustees of the F ree Public Library, Old O rchard 
Beach. I herewith submit my report for the year ending 
December 31, 1944.
REPORT OF FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY
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N um ber of books added by purchase 152
Num ber of books added by gift 101
Num ber of books lost in circulation 17
Num ber of books discarded 50
Num ber of books ordered destroyed by the Health 
Officer 4
Total number of books, December 31, 1944 6,188
C irculation:
Fiction 14,146
Non-fiction 1,371
Juvenile Books 2,448
Magazines 1,509
Total Circulation 19,474
G R A C E D. M IL L IK E N ,
Librarian.
To the Board of Selectmen and the Citizens of the Tow n of 
Old O rchard Beach, M ain e :
The 14th annual report of the Public H ealth N ursing 
Service is hereby submitted.
Patients C a rried :
REPORT OF PUBLIC HEALTH NURSING SERVICE
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Nursing Welfare
Prenatal 21 Crippled Children 13
M aternity 13 In fan t W elfare 22
Delivery — Pre-school 41
Acute Communicable 22 School 10
Non-communicable 130 Adult 5
Venereal Disease 56 Social Service 35
New Born
3 4
Hom e Service 32
Tuberculosis 73
Total 276
Total cases carried : 507 Total 231
V is its : W elfare
N ursing Crippled Children 41
Prenatal 27 Infant W elfare 37
M aternity 46 Pre-school 43
Delivery — School 20
Acute Communicable 61 Adult 23
N on-communicable 875 Social Service 59
Venereal Disease 1 2 0 Home Service 38
New Born 39 Tuberculosis 102
Unclassified 31
T  otal 1,268
Total visits to hom e: 1,662 Total 394
Office v is its :
Prenatal 7
Non-communicable 58
Crippled Children 3
Tuberculosis 8
T  otal 76
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Clinic for Tuberculosis
The annual Diagnostic Chest Clinic was held in Biddeford 
in M arch. Volunteer personnel was supplied through the 
local Civilian Defense and Red Cross units for clerical, 
nursing and transportation.
Forty-eight persons were X-rayed.
Blood Plasma Service
Personnel was also supplied for the Red Cross Blood 
Donor Service, in the enrollment of donors, transportation, 
canteen and nursing.
First Aid
A F irst Aid Station was set up on Old O rchard Street 
and volunteer personnel supplied during the American Legion 
Convention.
Num ber of Child Health Conferences 51
Num ber A tten d in g :
In fan t 168
Pre-school 49
Patients Taken to Doctor 7
Patients Taken to Hospital 11
Patients R eferred to Specialized Clinics 4
C o - o p e r a t i n g  A g e n c i e s
The following co-operation agencies have assisted the 
Service when called u p o n :
S tate Bureau of H ealth 
N ursing Division, Miss H illyer 
Child W elfare, Miss H urley 
    Venereal Disease Control, Dr. McClosky 
Rehabilitation Service, M r. Mitchell 
Social Agencies of B iddeford and Portland 
John Hancock Life Insurance Co., N ursing Division
T he control of Communicable Disease would not have been 
possible without the vigilance and co-operation of our local 
H ealth Officer, M r. Thom as Mullen, and the School Nurse, 
Miss Agnes Hoctor.
I wish to extend my sincere appreciation to the various 
agencies and departm ents and our physician for making this 
program  possible.
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O L D  O R C H A R D  B E A C H  F R E E  P U B L IC  L IB R A R Y
REPORT OF TOWN TREASURER
Receipts
Cash on hand, January  1, 1944 $ 427.71
Tow n A ppropriation 1,600.00
State Stipend 108.50
G ift 3.00
Lost Book 1.00
Reservations 4.04
Fines 257.87
Rentals 2.06
$2,404.18
D isbursem ents:
Grace D. Milliken 433.35
M arian A. Davis 136.05
Hollie McKee 274.95
Frederic Titcomb 304.80
M. E. Hill Co., Inc., Insurance 57.22
Collector of Internal Revenue 
(W ithholding tax ) 150.40
Loring Short and H arm on, books 113.77
Dearborn News Co., magazines 71.29
Gaylord Bros., Inc., supplies 36.85
F. J. B arnard and Co., Inc., rebinding 422.71
Crosett and W illiams, book .94
Box Rent 2.25
Refund 2.00
Annie I. Lord, books and bookcases 225.00
Farley’s Express 9.00
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Crowley’s Express 2.35
Supplies 3.34
Postage .40
Y ork National Bank, service charge 2.80
Maine Library Association, dues LOO
Am erican L ibrary  Association, dues 3.00
New Y ork Times 12.00
Q uarrie Corp., supplies 5.00
M errill Thompson, electrical work 3.00
Remington Rand Co. 5.75
$2,279.22
Deposit in Bank, January  1, 1945 124.96
$2,404.18
G E N E V IE V E  D. W E B B , Treasurer.
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Saco and Biddeford Savings Inst. 
(Including January  1945 interest) $ 664.40
York National Bank
(Including December 1944 interest) 738.55
M aine Savings Bank
(Including October 1944 interest) 724.36
Note —  Tow n of Old O rchard Beach 2,500.00
Fidelity T rust Company (closed account) 30.78
U nited States T reasury  Bonds, Series G 2,000.00
$6,658.09
INTEREST
Appropriation — Bonds $5,366.25
A ppropriation —  Notes 800.00
Received from Taxes and Liens 2,027.42
$8,193.67
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Expended
In terest on Bonds $5,421.25
In terest on Tem porary Loans 966.01
Interest on General Loans 218.80
In terest on State T ax 52.15
$6,658.21
Unexpended $1,535.46
H A R R IE T  M. G O O G IN S, T reasurer
REPORT OF TOWN TREASURER
Receipts
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Balance in T reasury  Jan. 1, 1944 $ 2,567.86
Tem porary Loans 100,000.00
Taxes 1943 $ 11,014.15
Taxes 1944 221,793.10
Excise T ax  1944 3,739.26
Excise T ax  1945 356.25
$236,902.76
T ax  Liens and Deeds 9,093.49
Acquired Property 1,183.03
Accounts Receivable 561.12
10,837.64
C ontingent:
State of Maine 172.96
R efunds —  Cost of Liens 325.92
598.88
F ire D e p t:
M erchandise Sold 114.66
Health N urse —
Cash Fees and Uns. 289.01
Public L ibrary :
State of Maine 108.50
Public T o ile t:
Receipts
Police D ep t.:
Refunds U niform s, etc. 276.68
S an ita ry :
R efunds Telephone 93.93
Sewer Assessments 195.00
Tarvia 175.00
Tow n Hall —  Rent 301.88
State P oor:
State of Maine 1,101.11
Fred I. Luce, Gdn.
M ary M cLaughlin 330.00
1,431.11
Poor Relief —  Refunds 281.30
Schools: 
State of Maine School
Allowance 10,929.82
Domestic A rts 500.00
Manual T r. 500.00
Physical Education 600.00
Common Schools 203.55
12,733.37
Federal G rant 1,364.59
8,334.27
15,767.36
25,466.22
H ow ard L. Bowen:
M anual T r. 6.00
Physical Education 15.10
21.10
Jas. Bailey Co. 411.20
Retirem ent Fund 1,435.69
F ire  Damage 3,000.00
W ith-H old. T ax 12,361.19
Contingent Licenses 2,603.50
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Milliken House F ire  Ins. 4,700.00
Milliken House 391.00
Petty  Cash 1,000.00
Interest 2,027.42
Tow n Dept. 41.00
$420,674.79
Disbursements
Tem porary Loans $ 95,000.00
Notes Payable 10,000.00
Bonds 18,000.00
Accts. Payable 230.35
Advertising 2,857.59
Contingent 5,045.40
Tow n Officers 5,910.42
Tow n Hall 3,447.74
Tow n Team 2,423.18
Street Lights 10,441.41
Traffic 271.64
Public L ibrary 1,708.50
Commissions 2,677.65
H ydrants 8,560.00
Fire Dept. 10,879.90
Police Dept. 15,438.83
Life Guards 1,510.11
H ealth N urse 1,924.92
Public Toilet 154.67
Sanitary Dept. 16,072.18
Sewer Dept. 3,639.26
Cleaning Beach and Streets 2,388.49
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Highway and Bridges 12,493.50
Sidewalks 933.52
Snow Removal 2,259.72
State Patrol Roads 999.35
Third  Class Rd. M aintenance 699.25
T arvia 8,126.34
State Poor 2,014.29
Poor Relief 4,906.05
M other’s Aid and Dependent Children 764.18
Poor — O ther Towns 35.26
Schools:
H igh School 19,356.02
Common Schools 37,741.31
Domestic A rts 1,474.79
M anual T raining 1 ,868.64
Physical Education 1,956.27
School N urse 1,595.00
T ex t Books 1,176.39
School Supplies 1,179.47
School Repairs 1,092.19
School M aintenance 4,503.85
Supt. Office Clerical 600.00
Medical Clinic 150.00
Retirem ent Pensions 1,512.90
Civilian Defense 436.71
Parking Ground 394.88
Fire Damage 6,000.00
W ith-H olding T ax 13,288.03
M illiken House 189.15
M oth Nests 200.00
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Mosquitoes 140.00
Interest 6,658.21
State of Maine T ax  1943 20,859.88
State of Maine T ax  1944 33,996.42
County T ax 6,340.55
P etty  Cash 1,000.00
$415,464.36
Balance Jan. 1, 1945 $ 5,210.43
TAX COLLECTOR’S REPORT 
ENDING DECEMBER 31, 1944
G entlem en:
I hereby submit the following report of the tax  collections 
to balance your commitment of $238,791.45, being the total 
am ount of the taxes including Real Estate, Personal, Poll and 
Supplem ental, given me for collection.
Com m itm ent:
Personal, Real Estate $233,580.75
Polls 4,716.00
Supplemental 494.70
Total Commitment $238,791.45
Added Polls (Supplem ental) 90.00
Added Real Estate (Supplem ental) 71.40
$238,952.85
C red its :
Cash to T reas. Real and Personal $218,646.00
Cash to Treas. Polls 2,637.00
Cash to Treas. S upp lem ental 510.10
Total Cash to Treas. $221,793.10
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SUPPLEMENTAL REPORT 
JANUARY 1st TO FEBRUARY 5th, 1945
34
Uncollected T axes:
Real and Personal $ 14,688.48
Polls 2,169.00
Supplemental 56.10
Total Uncollected Taxes $ 16,913.58
A batem ents:
Real and Personal 246.17
$ 17,159.75
Total Cash to Treas. $221,793.10
$238,952.85
C om m itm ent:
Personal and Real Estate $233,580.75
Polls 4,716.00
S upplem ental 494.70
Total Commitment $238,791.45
Added Polls 93.00
Added Real Estate (Supplem ental) 71.40
$238,955.85
C red its :
Cash to Treas. Real Estate and Personal $222,439.84
Cash to Treas. Polls 3,078.00
Cash to Treas. S upplem ental 510.10
Total Cash to Treas. $226,027.94
Uncollected T a x e s :
Real and Personal $ 10,795.19
Polls 771.00
S upplem ental 56.10
$237,650.23
A batem ents:
Real Estate and Personal 345.62
Polls 960.00
$238,955.85
REPORT OF TOWN CLERK 
Covering Vital Statistics for Year 1944
Due to the shortage of paper, manpower and increased cost 
of printing, it seemed best to again curtail this report, so 
we are herewith submitting only the num ber of each birth, 
m arriage and death occurring during the year, and omitting 
the details. Anyone wishing to examine the records, or wish­
ing for information in reference thereto, can feel free to do 
so at any time.
W hole N um ber of B irths Recorded 117
Num ber of M arriages Recorded 59
Num ber of Deaths Recorded 55
F R E D  J. LU C E,
Tow n Clerk
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SCHOOL STATISTICS
Old Orchard Beach —  Year 1944
Population 1940 Census 2,552
School Census, April, 1944
Pupils between 5 and 21 years of age.
Boys 704 Girls 646 Total 1,350
Pupils Registered September 1944
Elem entary School 433
Federal School 266
H igh School:
Junior — 8th grade 76
H igh School 158
Total Enrollm ent 933
S T A T IS T IC S  F O R  Y E A R  E N D IN G  JU N E  30, 1944
Aggregate Attendance of Pupils D A Y S
Elem entary Schools 97,277.5
Junior-Senior H igh 25,183
High School 22,974.5
Average Daily Attendance P U P IL S
Elem entary School Pupils 560.87
Junior-Senior Pupils 142.53
Elem entary Pupils 703.40
H igh School Pupils 127.61
Pupils Registered for Y ear
Elem entary Pupils 1,077
H igh School Pupils 160
Num ber of W eeks in the Year 36
Teaching Positions Fall Term  1944
K indergarten 1 (2 schools)
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT
D ecem ber 3 1 , 1 9 4 4
37
Elem entary, Elem. Sch. 12
Federal 9
21
Junior High, 8th grade 2
H igh School 6
Special Teachers 4
N urse 1
Total Positions 35
A ccount E xpend itures R esources B alance
C O M M O N  S C H O O L
T eachers $30,727.06 T ow n $20,224.83
Janitors 2,790.00 State (1944) 5,970.60
C onveyance 2,537.81 State (1943) 203.55
Fuel 1,686.44 Lanham 13,536.64
$39,935.62
O verdraft 2,194.31
$37,741.31 $37,741.31 0.00
H IG H  S C H O O L
T eachers $15,475.85 T ow n $14,402.66
Janitor 1,845.00 C onveyance 800.00
C onveyance 800.00 State 4,153.36
F u el 1,235.17
$19,356.02 $19,356.02 0.00
T E X T  B O O K S
E lem entary $623.41 T ow n $ 750.00
Secondary 552.98 State 426.39
$1,176.39 $ 1,176.39 0.00
S U P P L I E S
E le m e n ta ry $651.36 T o w n $ 797.26
S eco n d ary 528.11 B a lan ce 2.74
S ta te 379.47
$1,179.47 $  1,179.47 0.00
M A N U A L  T R A I N I N G
S a la ry $1,440.52 T o w n $ 1,760.37
B alan ce 39.63
O th e r  expense 428.12 C re d it 6.00
S ta te 500.00
$1,868.64 $ 2,306.00 $437.36
H O M E  E C O N O M IC S
S a la ry $1,383.66 T o w n $ 1,090.45
O th e r  expense 91.13 B alance 209.57
S ta te 500.00
$1,474.79 $ 1,800.02 $325.23
P H Y S IC A L  E D U C A T IO N
S a la ry $1,582.28 T o w n $ 500.11
B alance 466.54
O th e r  expense 373.99 C red it 426.30
S ta te 600.00
$1,956.27 $  1,992.95 $36.68
R E P A I R S
E x p en d ed $1,092.19 T o w n $ 1,000.00
L an h am 9.87
$1,092.19 $1,009.87
D ef. $82.32
38
M A I N T E N A N C E
In su ra n c e $1,898.99 T o w n $ 4,478.00
G enera l 1,305.63 L an h am 25.85
L ig h t, P o w e r 800.90
W a te r 498.33
$4,503.85 $  4,503.85 0.00
M ed ica l In sp ec tio n $  150.00 T  ow n $ 150.00 0.00
School C o m m ittee 200.00 T o w n $ 200.00 0.00
S u p erin ten d en ce 1,250.00 T o w n $ 1,250.00 0.00
C lerica l 600.00 L an h am $ 600.00 0.00
S choo l N u rse — S a la ry 1,595.00 L an h a m $ 1,595.00 0.00
C o m p u lso ry  E d u ca tio n 24.50 T o w n  O fficers D e f. $24.50
T o ta l $74,168.43 $74,860.88
D eficit
B alance
$ 799.27 
106.82
B alance $ 692.45
F ire  D am ag e  & T a x 3,168.60 B alance $ 3,189.40
B alan ce 20.80
T r a n s f e r  to  1945 acct. R ep a irs
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E X H IB IT  C
1944 VALUATION, ASSESSMENT 
AND COLLECTION
Year Ended December 31, 1944
V A L U A T IO N :
Real Estate 
Resident
Non-resident
$2,443,870.00
1,883,115.00
Personal Estate 
Resident 
Non-resident
$4,326,985.00
162.950.00
111,210.00
274,160.00
T O T A L  V A L U A T IO N  $4,601,145.00
A S S E S S M E N T :
Valuation x  Rate—$4,601,145 
x  .051 $ 234,658.40
1572 Polls @ $3.00 4,716.00
E rro r in Assessment 1,077.65
T A X  C O M M IT M E N T  $238,296.75
Supplemental T axes 600.00
Due Collector (Schedule 7) 19.18
C H A R G E D  T O  C O L L E C T O R  $ 238,915.93 
C O L L E C T IO N :
Cash to T reasurer 221,812.28
40
Abatements 246.17
$222,058.45
U N C O L L E C T E D  1944 T A X E S —
DEC. 31, 1944 $ 16,857.48
COMPUTATION OF ASSESSMENT
R equirem ents:
Tow n A ppropriations $193,929.93
State T ax  33,996.42
County T ax  6,340.55
T O T A L  A P P R O P R IA T IO N S  
T ax  Commitment (as above)
Excess of C om m itm ent:
Overlay— Transferred  to N et Deficit
ANALYSIS OF CHANGE IN NET DEFICIT
Year Ended December 31, 1944
N et Deficit— December 31, 1943  $137,086.92
Transactions affecting prior years :
C h arg es— 1943 O v e rd ra ft in 
Sanitary Dept, lapsed as no 
refund is expected from 
Federal Funds $6,500.00
Increase in Reserve for Loss 
on Accounts Receivable 32.25
$6,532.25
$234,266.90
238,296.75
$ 4,029.85
41
Credits— Reduction in Reserve 
for Collection 1,500.00
5,032.25
N et Charges for P rio r Years 142,119.17
Transactions affecting C urrent Year :
O perating Accounts—
Charges— Departm ental Balances (E xhib it D )—
O verdraft $11,600.18
U nexpended 8,212.87
$3,387.31
Credits—
Overlay (E xhib it C ) 4,029.85
Supplemental T ax 717.00
Gain in Sale of T ax  Acquired 
Property 1,033.74
Balance of 1944 Excise T ax 59.85
$5,840.44
Paym ent of Bonds 
(B y A ppropriation) 18,000.00
Paym ent of Notes 
(B y A ppropriation) 10,000.00
N E T  D E F IC IT
$33,840.44
$ 30,453.13 
$111,666.04
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TOWN OF OLD ORCHARD BEACH
BALANCE SHEET —  DECEMBER 31, 1944
Compared with December 31, 1943
Assets
Subsidiary Dec. 31, 1944 Dec. 31, 1943
Schedule:
C a sh :
1 General $5,210.43 $ 2,567.86
2 H igh School F ire  Damage Account 21.80 189.40
$ 5,232.23 $ 2,757.26
T ax  Accounts U ncollected:
3 T axes $ 26,740.58 24,893.44
4 T ax  Liens and Deeds 12,727.45 18,804.76
5 T ax  A cquired P roperty 1,568.77 1,801.06
$ 41,036.80 $ 45,499.26
Less— Reserve for Collection 10,757.30 12,963.45
30,279.50  32,535.81
BALANCE SHEET —  DECEMBER 31, 1943 - -  Continued
(Compared with December 31, 1943)
6 Accounts Receivable $ 1,712.37 1,497.98
Less— Reserve for Loss 1,063.67 1,031.42
648.70 466.56
Parking Lot 27,200.00 27,200.00
T O T A L  A S S E T S $ 63,360.43 $ 62,959.63
Liabilities
7 Accounts Payable $ 65.18 $ 273.35
8 Notes Payable 7,500.00
 12,500.00
9 Bonds O utstanding 157,000.00 175,000.00
Due Governmental A gencies:
Teachers’ Retirem ent Fund $ 568.94 $ 646.15
Victory and W ithholding T ax 3,240.25 4,107.09
State T ax— 1943 20,859.88
3,809.19 25,613.12
BALANCE SHEET —  DECEMBER 31, 1943 —  Continued
(Compared with December 31, 1943)
D eferred  C re d its :
H igh  School F ire  Dam age Account 21.80 3,189.40
M illiken P ro p erty  Dam age Account 4,700.00
4,721.80
T O T A L  L IA B IL IT IE S $173,096.17 $216,575.87
Surplus Accounts
E xcise  T ax $ 356.25 $ 320.59
E x . D  D epartm ental Balance 
F o rw ard  (n e t) 1,574.05 16,849.91
E x . E  N et Deficit 111,666.04 137,086.92
109,735.74 153,616.24
T O T A L  L IA B IL IT IE S  A N D  S U R P L U S  A C C O U N T S $ 63,360.43 $ 62,959.63
Resident
UNCOLLECTED TAXES
Angers, M atthew $ 22.95
Blow, A rth u r J. 25.50
Bellevue, Robert 81.60
Bright, Edw ard F. 15.30
Bolduc, Napoleon Bal. 5.50
Batchelder Hotel, Inc. 823.65
Crowell, Bessie or Lena Miller Bal. 19.50
Chase, L auretta  B. 12.75
Corliss, Olive L. (heirs) 107.10
Cameron, M artha 89.25
Duhamel, M argaret and A rthur Bal. 120.80
Drown, Ethel 35.70
Ellis, Amelia 22.95
Freem an, Lillian 2.55
Fitzgibbon, N eillie M. C. 2.55
Foster, Chester 22.95
Moss, Alice 63.75
Foster, Allen 10.20
Guild, Em m a (heirs) 10.20
Allaire, E rnest Bal. 5.50
Googins, Nellie 81.60
Green, M ary (heirs) 61.20
Gilman, Ralph 5.10
Gagne, Thom as and Olga Bal. 31.40
Goldberg, Louis (heirs) 5.10
Hogan, Charles and Angele 79.05
Hersom , Joel (heirs) 25.50
46
Holly, M ary 51.00
H art, H em an and M inerva 56.10
H arris, Daniel and Elva 58.65
H uff, Earl and Alberta 56.10
Hersom, W illis and Elizabeth Bal. 6.43
H ubert, Amable 10.20
Lapoint, John 20.40
Lam bert, Clifford 51.00
Lemire, Elise and Catherine 43.35
Libby, Jennie 5.10
Libby, Jennie 71.40
Lary, Alfred BaL 97.50
Landry, Raymond 26.78
Laponnes, A rthur 51.00
Lauridsen, Paul Bal. 38.35
M illiken, Grace 188.70
Milliken, Grace 45.90
M artin, Leslie 2.55
McDowell, W alter (heirs) 33.15
M artin, Edw ard and Blanche 35.70
Maine Investm ent Co., Ltd. 10.50
M onier, Evelyn Y. 191.25
M onier, Evelyn Y. 221.85
M arshall, N orris Jr. 104.55
M urray, Charles and Helen 71.40
M onroe, M ilton Robert 51.00
N orrad, A rthur 33.15
N orrad, W alter and Alice 77.78
Higgins 10.20
Pettingill, Eunice 20.40
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Provencal, John and Irene 12.75
Plourde, A lfred Bal. 78.62
Peck, H erbert Bal. 36.00
Pettingill, W allace and Geneva 40.80
Parker, C. S. 10.20
Rum ery, Delia E. 51.00
Rum ery, Delia E. 130.05
Rum ery, Delia E. 71.40
Rix, Rosalie 36.98
Rogers, Chester and Alice 40.80
Sawyer, F rank  and M ary 35.70
Stewart, E verett 33.15
Smith, Frederick and Esther 66.30
Sturtivant, Bhima 127.50
Silveria, Michael and Ada 63.75
Sholes, Carter 17.85
Tarbox, H ester 91.80
T raynor, David and M ary 204.00
Townsend, M artha 40.80
Thibodeau, Gilbert 91.80
Thibodeau, Gilbert 22.95
Towle, W alter 22.95
W oolf, Samuel 51.00
W oolf, Sarah 295.80
W yman, Charles 3.82
W alton, Isabelle 86.70
W are, W alter and Evelyn 61.20
W ard, Benjam in 5.10
Zybysko, A nna Bal.  118.65
$5480.06
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Non Resident
UNCOLLECTED TAXES
Anderson, A. W . $ 38.25
A rm strong, R ichard 15.30
Baker, E rnest 2.55
Bosworth, M ary W . et als 17.85
Bryant, M rs. Llewellyn (heirs) 14.02
Barnes, L ila G. (heirs) 76.50
Barnes, Lila G. (heirs) 58.65
Barnes, Lila G. (heirs) 68.85
Boody, H ow ard (heirs) Bal. 7.65
Brown, Ethel 5.10
Barnes, A. R. (heirs) 5.10
Burns, Thom as R. 33.15
Baker, Joseph 68.85
Beaudoin, Edm und and Josephine 51.00
Barton, Josephine (heirs) 2.55
Briggs, Lewis Sr. 51.00
Callahan, Dennis 142.80
Curtice, Sadie M. 40.80
Curtice, Sadie M. 10.20
Cortell, M arion 140.25
Chase, Charles 173.40
Conley, Daniel 79.05
Community Oil Co. Bal. 262.65
Casco M ercantile T ru st Co. 7.65
Cohen, Abraham 137.70
Chaplain, W illiam F. 2.55
Croteau, A rthur and H ectorette and 
B ailla rgeron , E ddie  and  R ose 7.65
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Coughlin, Helene or David Silverman 51.00
Chamberlain, Edna 6.38
Dumont, Loraine 33.15
Valley, Clayton 73.95
Duall, Carrie 40.80
Dixon, Eugene 15.30
Em ery, Ralph 44.62
Emerson, A lfred 15.30
Freem an, A nna M. 81.60
Freem an, W illiam T. 47.18
Frost, W illiam (heirs) 206.55
Foster, Doris Loehr Bal. 21.00
Fornier, Joseph and Blanche 135.15
Groce, W ebster Bal. 44.85
Gowen, Alton and Beatrice 11.48
Gleason, M argaret Bal. 38.20
Green, Betty 5.10
Garnett, Bessie M. 25.50
Hill, M ary 5.10
Hill, Charles (heirs) 81.60
H agar, Sadie (heirs) 58.65
Hennings, M otor Co. 7.65
Hoerle, Lillian S. 6.38
H ardy, Edw in and Ruth 30.60
Joy, Edwin 5.10
Angoros, George 63.75
Kilton, Ivory 30.60
Kapelos, Fanny 535.50
Loud, Guy F. 35.70
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Liliegren, Rev. F . J. 5.10
Leavitt, L. W . 38.25
Langell, O ra E. 40.80
Labbe, Joseph 20.40
M errill, F red  C. (heirs) 4.59
M orrow, H arrie t and John 71.40
Millett, Florence 10.20
M eltzer, Florence 158.10
M artin, Alice 73.95
M arston, W illiam 8.92
M arston, Pierce 8.92
N athan, F reda 7.65
O ’Connell, Helen Bal. 181.50
Patterson, Mrs. John 3.82
Pine Tree Lum ber Co. 17.85
Peck, H erbert 30.60
Rich, Freem an 2.55
Reed, David 30.60
Rollins, Reginald and W ilbur 63.75
Robinson, H arold 58.65
Rodman, F. A. D. (heirs) 12.75
Roix, Sarah 17.09
Ricker, Adelaide 10.20
Scott, John 17.09
Scott, George 17.09
Seavey, Florence 5.10
Stanley, Thom as Bal. .05
St. Marie, Louis (heirs) 1.28
Shackley, A aron and Susan 10.20
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Siskind, Roland 255.00
Shea, W alter 61.20
Schwarz, E dw ard and Dorothy 107.10
Saxby, O rvis and Helen 53.55
Sullivan, Jerem iah, John and M ary Bal. 214.10
Sterling, Donald 30.60
Small, Francis 22.95
T raynor, John (heirs) 17.85
Tierney, James 73.95
Taylor, Stephen Bal. 45.90
Usher, W alter 79.05
Victor, Peter 10.20
W aterhouse, M ary 25.50
W are, Nellie 76.50
W heeler, H azel 25.50
W orth, Ruth 8.92
$5,315.13
UNCOLLECTED POLL TAXES
Adams, Albie $3.00
Anderson, Alfred 3.00
Anthony, Charles B. 3.00
Alley, Austin 3.00
Baker, Roland 3.00
Bedaw, Lewis 3.00
Beckley, A rthur 3.00
Bard, H erbie 3.00
Bennett, M erton 3.00
Bickford, W illiam 3.00
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Blow, O ren J r 3.00
Boivin, F . Ardine 3.00
Boicier, Ulysse 3.00
Boston, Gail 3.00
Bouchard, Albert 3.00
Bragdon, Melvin 3.00
Bradley, John 3.00
Bright, E dw ard 3.00
Brooks, A rthur 3.00
Brown, H arold L. 3.00
Burns, Charles R. 3.00
Burtsell, Theodore 3.00
Butterfield, Gerald S. 3.00
Belanger, Leon 3.00
Boissoneault, Olego 3.00
Breton, Lionel 3.00
Brennan, Edw ard 3.00
Cain, Raymond 3.00
Carr, George 3.00
Carter, Lyman 3.00
Carter, Irv ing 3.00
Chandler, Lovell 3.00
Chase, Isaac 3.00
Chasse, Felix 3.00
Clark, Chester 3.00
Cleary, Patrick 3.00
Collins, Charles A. 3.00
Collins, Everett 3.00
Conley, Ralph 3.00
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Connelley, Charles 3.00
Cook, Delmar 3.00
Cunningham, Leslie 3.00
Coros, John 3.00
Courtney, W alden 3.00
Carr, F rank 3.00
Charette, Leo Paul 3.00
Davis, Lym an 3.00
Day, Roland 3.00
Decker, M aurice 3.00
Denbow, Julian 3.00
Dennison, Edw ard 3.00
Descoteaux, Emile 3.00
DeSilva, Joseph 3.00
Dolloff, Robert 3.00
Downs, Jay C. 3.00
Bennett, Roger 3.00
Dumais, G erard $3.00
Durand, H enry  R. 3.00
Eaton, W hitney J. 3.00
Em ery, Roger K. 3.00
Em ery, George 3.00
Entwistle, James 3.00
Erw in, Calvin 3.00
Evans, M artin W . 3.00
Evans, Melville G. 3.00
F arr, Robert S. 3.00
Fenderson, Sum ner 3.00
Fleming, John S. 3.00
Foster, Chester 3.00
Frenette, Anthony 3.00
Fuller, S tora 3.00
Fuller, H arland 3.00
Fields, Raymond 3.00
Gagne, Louis 3.00
Gailey, George 3.00
Gaudette, Perley 3.00
Gellatly, Oriel D. 3.00
Giammiarino, John 3.00
Goode, Alvin 3.00
Goodville, George 3.00
Goldberg, Charles 3.00
Goldstein, Ludwig 3.00
Gray, W illiam A. 3.00
Gray, Almon 3.00
Greenlaw, Clarence 3.00
Hall, Em ery 3.00
Ham ilton, Frederick 3.00
H arm on, F. Glenn 3.00
H arberger, John 3.00
H arm on, Clifton 3.00
H arris , Carleton 3.00
Haskell, E lroy 3.00
Hayes, W alter 3.00
Henderson, Robert 3.00
H enry, Charles 3.00
H ebert, W ilfred 3.00
Hersom , Willis 3.00
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H iggins, Raymond 3.00
Higgins, Foster 3.00
Hillsgrove, Allen 3.00
Hodsdon, L. O. 3.00
Holley, W illiam 3.00
Holmes, Clyde 3.00
Hopkins, Carleton 3.00
H ow ard, Rodney 3.00
H oyt, G ardner 3.00
Hum phrey, George 3.00
Hutchinson, Thedm ore 3.00
Ingalls, John 3.00
Izatt, James 3.00
Jellerson, Van 3.00
Jensen, Charles 3.00
Jewett, Leland 3.00
Johnson, Reed 3.00
Kadelec, Richard 3.00
Karminides, Peter 3.00
Keough, H ow ard 3.00
K idder, Elwyn 3.00
Kram er, Lloyd 3.00
Ladd, Everett 3.00
Ladd, H erm an 3.00
Lane, W esley 3.00
Lamontagne, W ilbrod 3.00
LaPointe, John 3.00
Law, Charles 3.00
Lawrence, W illiam 3.00
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Lauridsen, Clarence 3.00
Leahy, Eugene 3.00
Leahy, F rank  S. 3.00
LeFavor, Robert C. 3.00
Leighton, Rodney 3.00
Leighton, Edw in 3.00
Lem ire, Elises 3.00
Lemay, A. J. 3.00
Libby, F rank 3.00
Light, George 3.00
Lincoln, R ansford  3.00
Lindquist, E lm er 3.00
Little, M erton 3.00
Lom bard, James 3.00
Lom bardi, F red 3.00
Lovely, Percy 3.00
M arkie, Newell 3.00
M artin, Michael 3.00
M cAuley, John 3.00
M cCarthy, Charles 3.00
M cCray, H arry 3.00
M cGraw, A lbert 3.00
McGill, H enry 3.00
M cHewan, Everett 3.00
M cKenna, Charles 3.00
M cSorley, Ray 3.00
Melanson, Clarence J. 3.00
M ichaud, Oram 3.00
M iner, Miles   3.00
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Mitchell, Ralph 3.00
Mitchell, Irving 3.00
Monahan, A lbert 3.00
Moore, Linwood 3.00
M orrill, Donald, Sr. 3.00
M urphy, Edw ard 3.00
M urphy, Francis 3.00
M urphy, H enry 3.00
M ixer, Grover 3.00
M cKnight, F . T. 3.00
Nason, Charles 3.00
Naylor, Joseph 3.00
Nelson, E arl R. 3.00
Newell, Kenneth 3.00
Nickerson, E. K. 3.00
Oleson, H arold 3.00
O ’Malley, John 3.00
Nason, H arold 3.00
Orna, Everett 3.00
Ouellette, Dorance 3.00
Page, Joseph 3.00
Page, Linwood 3.00
Palardy, Albany 3.00
Paradis, Romeo 3.00
Parent, Richard 3.00
Parenteau, Fernand 3.00
Pelkey, Gilman 3.00
Perry, Edm und 3.00
Piquette, H enry 3.00
Perry , George 3.00
Pert, Kenneth 3.00
Pickles, M aurice 3.00
Potter, John 3.00
Privitera, Orazio 3.00
Provencal, John 3.00
Quinn, Charles 3.00
Platt, W illiam 3.00
Quimby, George 3.00
Ray, Clifford 3.00
Reichin, Louis 3.00
Reeves, Charles 3.00
Rice, Thurm an, Jr. 3.00
Reynolds, Jackson 3.00
Robbins, W ellington 3.00
Robbins, W ellington, Jr. 3.00
Robinson, Roland 3.00
Rogers, Chester 3.00
Rousseau, George 3.00
Ryan, Daniel 3.00
Saucier, Lewis 3.00
Scott, Earl 3.00
Seams, W alter 3.00
Seavey, F red 3.00
Searles, A lbert 3.00
Seymour, Joseph 3.00
Sholes, Russell 3.00
Scontras, Andrew 3.00
Sirois, A lbert 3.00
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Spaulding, Edw ard 3.00
Sperry, Robert 3.00
Sprague, Percy 3.00
Spratt, Aubrey 3.00
Staples, George 3.00
Stanwood, Philm ore 3.00
Sterling, Donald 3.00
Stoddard, Raymond 3.00
Storey, Patrick 3.00
Stubbs, M anford 3.00
Swett, W illiam 3.00
T arr, H arry  L. 3.00
Taylor, John E. 3.00
Taylor, H arry 3.00
Teukalos, George 3.00
Thereault, Lewis 3.00
Thibodeau, Gilmore 3.00
Thompson, A rthur 3.00
Tibbetts, Kenneth 3.00
Tohey, Gerald 3.00
Tolman, Clarence 3.00
Tomascheski, John 3.00
T ortin , A rm and 3.00
Tozier, Reginald 3.00
Tweedie, Thom as 3.00
VanDyke, Byron 3.00
Vigue, Joseph 3.00
Vilandry, H enry 3.00
W alden, Courtney 3.00
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W alker, George 3.00
W ardw ell, H erbert 3.00
W arner, Ray 3.00
W atson, Kenneth 3.00
W eston, Gerry 3.00
W hiting, Frank, Jr. 3.00
W hitney, Donald 3.00
W ight, Alton 3.00
W illiams, Donald 3.00
W illiams, Vinal 3.00
W illiams, O rrin 3.00
W ilson, Alfred 3.00
W ing, Clayton 3.00
W yman, Charles 3.00
Zybysko, Stanley 3.00
$771.00
WARRANT
T o  H erb ert E. G reen , Constable of the Town of Old 
O rchard Beach in the County of Y ork :
Greeting,—
In the name of the State of Maine, you are hereby re­
quested to notify and w arn the inhabitants of said Tow n of 
Old O rchard Beach qualified to vote in town affairs, to 
assemble at the Tow n Hall on M onday, the 5th day of 
M arch, A.D. 1945, at 9 o’clock in the forenoon, then and there 
to act upon the following articles, to w it :
1st. To choose a m oderator to preside at said meeting.
2nd. To choose all necessary Tow n Officers for the en­
suing year.
3rd. To hear and act upon the reports of the Town 
Officers and all special and standing committees.
4th. To see what action the town will take in relation to 
the pay of Tow n Officers.
5th. To see what sums of money the Tow n will vote to 
raise, 1st, for Common Schools; 2nd, for free H igh School; 
3rd, for free tex tbooks; 4th, for repairing school houses; 
5th, for school supplies; 6th, for transportation of school 
pu p ils ; 7th, schoolhouse m aintenance; 8th, for manual tra in ­
ing ; 9th, for school physician and dental clinic; 10th, for 
domestic a rts ; 11th, for physical education; 12th, for nurs­
ing service; 13th, for making and repairing highways and 
bridges; 14th, for support of poor; 15th, for the pay of
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Town Officers; 16th, for m aintaining street lights; 17th, for 
contingent expenses; 18th, for sanitary expenses; 19th, for 
town interest on b o n d s; 20th, for interest on notes for money 
hired in anticipation of taxes; 21st, for the public lib rary ; 
22nd, for heating, lighting and care of town p ro p erty ; 23rd, 
for m oth n e s ts ; 24th, for State Aid road p a tro l; 25th, for 
public to ile t; 26th, for payment of serial b o n d s; 27th, for 
ta rv ia ; 28th, for maintenance of third class h ighw ays; 29th, 
for cleaning streets and beach ; 30th, for dependent children 
and m others a id ; 31st, for traffic; 32nd, for snow removal.
6th. To see what sums of money the town will vote to 
raise to pay the collector’s commissions and abatements.
7th. To see if the town will vote to pay the premium on 
surety bonds for tax  collector, treasurer, town clerk, and 
road commissioner.
8th. To see if the town will vote when the taxes shall be 
committed to the collector for collection and what rate of 
interest, if any, will be charged, thereafter.
9th. To see if the town will authorize the selectmen and 
treasurer to issue town notes to pay those, if any, which fall 
due the present year.
10th. To see what action the town will take and what 
sum of money, if any, the town will raise to m aintain one 
or more yearly patrolmen.
11th. To see what action the town will take and what 
sums of money the town will raise to m aintain a police fo rce ; 
to construct and m aintain sidew alks; to construct and m ain­
tain sewers and d rain s; to m aintain a fire departm ent; to 
m aintain town team and d river; for hydrant rental.
12th. To see what sum the tow n will raise and appro­
priate for State Aid road construction (in addition to the 
amounts regularly raised for the care of ways, highways and 
bridges —  under the provision of Section 19, Chapter 28, 
Revised Statutes of 1930, or under the provisions of Section 
3, Chapter 229, Public Laws of 1937).
13th. To see if the Tow n will authorize the selectmen to 
employ special officers as life guards from  July 1st to Labor 
Day, and what sums they will appropriate therefore.
14th. To see what sum of money the town will vote to 
grant and raise to be expended and used for advertising the 
natural resources, advantages, and attractions of the State 
of Maine, and of the Tow n, and what part of said amount 
it will vote to give to the State of Maine Publicity Bureau.
15th. T o see if the town will vote to authorize the select­
men to appoint a budget committee to serve for the budget 
of 1946.
16th. To see if the town will vote to instruct the Road 
Commissioner to clear all highways of rag weed as recom­
mended by the State D irector of H e a lth ; in the interest of 
those who are subject to hay fever.
17th. To see if the town will vote to authorize the Select­
men or T reasurer on behalf of the town to sell and dispose 
of any real estate acquired by the town for non-payment of 
taxes thereon, and on such term s as they deem advisable, 
and to execute quit claim deeds for such property.
18th. T o  see if the town will vote to authorize the Select­
men to join the M aine M unicipal Association and raise by 
assessment or otherwise provide for the payment required.
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19th. To see if the town will vote that moving pictures 
may be shown on Sundays between the hours of 3 o ’clock 
P.M . and 11 :30 P.M ., in accordance with the provisions of 
Section 39-G of Chapter 255 of the Laws of Maine of 1939.
20th. To see if the town will vote to raise a sum of money 
in addition to the regular highway appropriation as a 50-50 
fund with th e  State fund for snow removal.
21st. To see what action the town will vote to take in 
regard to time of service to he maintained by the Collector 
of T axes at the Tow n Hall.
22nd. To see what action the town will take and what 
sums of money they will vote to pay the men per hour, week 
or day in the different departm ents, also establish the truck 
rates for the year.
23rd. To see if the tow n will vote to raise and appropriate 
the sum of Five H undred  Dollars to be used for the care 
and improvement of the Old O rchard  H ouse Field, so called.
24th. To see if the town will vote to appropriate a sum 
of money for oil to he used for mosquito extermination.
25th. To see if the Tow n will vote to authorize the h ire  
Departm ent to add a man to the perm anent force.
26th. To see if the Tow n will vote to authorize the Police, 
Highway and F ire  Departm ent to prohibit the parking of 
motor or other vehicles over night on the highways or ave­
nues of the Tow n during the w inter months.
27th. To see if the Tow n will vote to install street lights 
on Portland Avenue.
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28th. To see if the Town will vote to reim burse Lillian 
F. Cleaves $5.10 for error in assessment.
29th. To see if the Tow n will vote to install a fire hydrant 
on Portland Avenue in the M illiken’s Mill Section, and what 
sum will he appropriated therefor.
30th. To see if the Tow n will vote to reimburse Willie 
Remillard for excise tax  paid in error in the amount of $2.74.
31st. To see if the Tow n will vote for the construction of 
a sidewalk on the northerly side of W est Grand Avenue, 
from Atlantic to Union Avenues, and appropriate a sum of 
money therefor.
32nd. To see if the Tow n will vote for the construction 
of a suitable retaining wall on Second Street from Cedar to 
Old O rchard Avenues, and appropriate the sum of $200 
therefor.
33rd. To see if the Tow n will vote to gravel Miles Avenue 
for the distance of 500 feet, beginning at Portland Avenue, 
and appropriate a sum of money therefor.
34th. To see if the Town will vote for the construction of 
a storage shed on town land on M illiken Street for the pu r­
pose of housing town equipment and appropriate the sum of 
$2,500 therefor.
35th. To see if the Tow n will vote for the installation of 
new urinals in the public toilet and a complete renovation of 
said building and appropriate the sum of $2,150 therefor.
36th. To see if the Town will vote for the purchase of two 
trucks to be used for general town work and appropriate a
sum of $4,000 therefor, and same to be under the supervision 
of the Board of Selectmen.
37th. T o see if the Tow n will vote to reimburse Roland 
and Rose Duhamel $17.40 for e rro r in assessment of personal 
tax  for 1942 and 1943.
38th. T o see if the Tow n will vote to employ a Town 
M anager in accordance with the provisions of Chapter 130 
of the Public Laws of Maine, 1939, and take such further 
action in the premises consistent with said Law as may be 
deemed expedient.
59th. To see if the Tow n will vote to apply T arvia to a 
portion of 4th S treet in Ocean P ark  district, a distance of 
250 feet.
40th. To see if the Town will vote to purchase a floral 
piece in the am ount of $10.00 for the funeral of all members 
 o f the Arm ed Forces who are from Old O rchard Beach.
41st. To see if the Tow n will vote to rebuild a sewer line 
on Bradbury Street, from  Francis S treet to Milliken Street, 
a distance of about 100 feet and appropriate the amount of 
$400.00 for same.
42nd. To see if the Tow n will vote to install an orna­
mental light at the head of Adelaide Road, 250 candle power, 
and appropriate the sum of $34.00 for same.
43rd. To see if the Tow n will vote to purchase two boats 
for the use of the Life Guards and appropriate the sum of 
$ 2 0 0  for same.
44th. To see if the Tow n will vote to accept U sen Street 
as laid out by the Selectmen.
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45th. To see if the Town will vote to discontinue that 
portion of Staple S treet lying between W est Grand Avenue 
and seawall, so-called or to its southerly terminus.
46th. To see if the Town will vote to grade and gravel 
that part of Ocean Avenue lying between South Street and 
W . Grand Avenue and raise and appropriate money there­
for, or otherwise provide for the same.
The polls will be opened at 9 o’clock A.M. and will remain 
open until six o’clock P.M .
The Selectmen will he in session at the Town Hall, T h u rs ­
day, Friday and Saturday afternoons from 1 to 4 P.M . March 
1, 2, and 3, and Friday evening from 7 o’clock to 9 P.M . for 
the purpose of registering new voters and correcting the 
voting list.
Given under our hands this tw enty-fourth day of February, 
A. D. 1945.
H . D A Y T O N  B E N W A Y ,
A R T H U R  T. D IC K SO N ,
F R E D  I. L U C E ,
Selectmen of Old O rchard Beach.
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